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Office overview

- University Police
  - Clery – Campus Security Authority Training
- Active Shooter Emergency Response (Run, Hide, Fight)
MUPD

- Full service law enforcement agency
- Sworn police officers
- 24/7 protection
- Enforce PA criminal & traffic laws
MUPD

- Enforce University policies
- Can respond off campus as well
- Patrol by vehicle, bike and foot
- Campus Security Authorities
Campus Security Authorities (CSAs)

Who are they?
LIVESAFE @ The Ville

- Student App allows MU students FREE Use
- Direct Access 911 and Non-Emergency Police Calls
- Virtually Safe Walk your friends on and off Campus
- Anonymous Text Tips and Concerns to University Police
LIVESAFE @ The Ville

- MU Emergency Response – What to Do If? – At your fingertips
- Sexual Assault and University Protocol Access
- Access to MU Alert
- Campus Safety Map with Blue Phones
Safety AT YOUR Fingertips

LiveSafe is a mobile safety app that enables the Millersville University community to easily connect with police.

Get safety alerts
Receive important, timely alerts from MU Police.

Use location sharing in an emergency
MU Police can see where you are in an emergency situation, allowing faster response times.

Get home safely, and help your friends
Use SafeWalk to virtually walk your friends home by watching them move along a map.

Download the MU LiveSafe app
Download “LiveSafe” and sign up with your email. Enable location services & push notifications when prompted. Create a password and fill in your name. Search for “Millersville University” to select it as your organization.

Access MU resources
Have fast access to important information and resources, including phone numbers and emergency procedures.

Share info with MU Police
Submit safety info and concerns. Attach a photo, video, or audio file. Send anonymously if you choose.

Know what’s around you
Use the Safety Map to see pertinent safety locations and nearby incidents.
Theft is a Crime WE most often can prevent
Always lock your office when away and car doors.
Protect your valuables
  Do not bring unnecessary valuables to campus
  Store valuables in a locked area or simply don’t bring them to work.
Active Shooters
Parking

- Parking is free for employees.

- While you can park in white student spaces, please make every effort to park in employee designated (yellow) spaces.

- Gordinier staff can assist to alleviate issues in the McComsey lot by parking behind the SMC.

- Parking is open after 4:00 pm and on weekends other than H/P and reserved spaces.
Are you Prepared?

What if Disaster strikes?, look here!

http://www.millersville.edu/cdre/

Or BlueRockFire.com

Create plans on where you would meet family in a disaster.
University Police

- Lebanon House
- 237 North George Street
- (717) 871-4357 (HELP)
- http://www.millersville.edu/police/